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'SIT TIGHT' BOWRON 
ADVISES HARBOR 
CITY TENANTS

"Sit tight." was the" advice is 
sued tenants today by Mayor 
.•'If tchei Bowron's Emergency 
Housing committee.

Louis M. Dreves, committee compete in the fifth annual child 
. chaii man, said tenants are being ren's amateur open horse show
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You Name It...
WE PRINT IT

FROM A CARD TO A BOOK
Printing is an art!

. . . And the impression it makes is telling  
good or bad!

. . . That's why Good Printing is so impor 
tant. And by Good Printing ... we mean 
copy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 
type, as well as the actual printing itself!

All of this must be in character. The style, 
the form, the idea must do the job effec 
tively as it is intended to do ... whether 
it be an engraved social note or a black 
handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 
experts in the art of Good Printing. Ready 
and willing to help you . . . with a back 
ground o-f practical "know-how" and with 
a free library of over 10,000 illustrations.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

TORRANGE HERALD
El Prado Phone Torrnnee 444

VOTE 'YES' JULY 22
SAVED-

Needed -- 

$150,000

THE COST TO YOU -ZERO! 
The Benefit to Your Children - 100%
  On next Tuesday, July 22, the Torrance City Board of Education n asking you, for the benefits 

of the children of Torrance, to approve a one-year increase in the tax limit, for elementary schools from 

90 cents per $ 1 00 assessed valuation to $1.40 per $100.

  This will add to the tax of a property assessed at $1,000 only $5.00, for one year, less than one 
and one-third cents a day. This amount is necessary because Torrance will be short approximately $180,- 

000 of meeting the budget for your schools this year, as Los Angeles gets the State School Support 
for Torrance this year.  

  However, your Board of Education has saved you $161,000 by quick action in stopping the re 
moval "of 1 1 bungalows by Los Angeles from Torrance, each costing $10,000, and by stopping the sale 

of real estate valued at $51,000, through court lawsuits.

  Had not your Board of Education been alert to the needs of your school children, in stopping 

the removal of these buildings and.in stopping the sale of this real estate, the cost to you would have 
been $161,000 or more than $5.00 per $1,000 assessed valuation, because the bungalows are needed 

for your children and of necessity would have had to have been replaced.

    The Torrance. City Board of Education, faced with a budget to care for 2000 elementary 
school children of Torrance during the coming school year, is asking you to put back into the school 

district funds only to the amount which has been saved of $5.00 per $1,000 assessed valuation.

  In other words, the cost to you, Mr. Taxpayer is "ZERO."

  The benefits to the school children of Torrance, 100 Percent.

  Go to the Polls on Tuesday, July 22, and Vote "YES" on the Proposal to Increase the Ele 

mentary School Tax for One Year.

'  In addition to saving the taxpayers the I I bungalows and real estate valued at $161,000, 

the timely withdrawal of Torrance from Los Angeles school system is resulting in the saving of 

some $1,500,000 which would have been "saddled" on Torrance taxpayers in the recent $75,000,- 

000 Los Angeles school bond election. Torrance City Board of Education is asking only 10 per 

cent of this amount. Where it might have cost $50 per $1,000 assessed valuation, they want to 
add only $5 to the tax bill of a home assessed at $ 1,000.

YOUR M BOOL* Arr A»Mng Only 1-1/3 Onto a Day More lor VOIK
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Vote From 7a.m. To 7p.m. At
TORRANCE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-HALTERIA SCHOOL-PERRY SCHOOL
This advertisement sponsored by anonymous friends and the following citizens and firms:

HARRY ABRAMSON CARR ft ANDERSON
ALBERT ISEN C T. RIPPY

JAMES L LYNCH W. E. BOWEN
DR. HOWARD A. WOOD TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY


